
 
2022 Mebane Christmas Parade 

Safety Precautions Letter 
 
2022 Mebane Christmas Parade Entries,  
 
We are very excited to see you at the 2022 Mebane Christmas Parade on Friday, December 2.   
 
We want to remind you all that safety is our number one priority at this parade. This letter is intended as  
a quick reminder that safety should be your number one priority as well at all times before, during, and 
after the Mebane Christmas Parade. 
 
As you prepare for the parade, please remind all involved with your entry the following: 
 

1. All vehicles, floats, trailers, etc. should be inspected before arriving at the parade. 
a. Breaks, Tires, etc… the entire vehicle and/or float or trailer should be in top working order. 

2. If something becomes problematic with your vehicle, float or trailer during the parade, we ask that 
you honk your horn and flash your lights – both the police and fire departments are aware of this 
protocol and will then have a notification to act quickly. 

3. Speak with all participants and their families, regardless if they will be participating in the parade 
or not, and discuss a post-parade meeting place.   

a. It is a good idea to ensure that all participants have a cell phone and can contact their parents or 
whoever is picking them up at the designated location. 

4. All entires with children under the age of 18 should have plenty of chaperones associated with their 
float or trailer. 

a. Chaperones should have all the contact information for the children participating in case of 
emergency. 

5. Take it SLOW – keep your speeds manageable and test your brakes as you go through the route. 
6. Be sure, if you are pulling a float or trailer, that the vehicle selected to pull the float or trailer has the 

capacity to do so. 
7. Be sure that your float has adequate railings to keep all participants safe and, on the float or trailer. 
8. NEVER allow anyone on your float or trailer to exit while the float or trailer is moving. 
9. NEVER allow anyone to come onto your float or trailer while the float or trailer is moving. 
10. It is suggested that all drivers of vehicles, floats or trailers are at least 21 years old and have 

experience operating the vehicle, float or trailer in use and are aware of all the controls associated 
with the vehicle, float or trailer. 

11. NO ALCOHOL or DRUGS should be consumed before or during the parade…. or anything that could 
impair the vision or abilities of anyone operating a vehicle, float or trailer participating in the 
parade.  

12. Never throw anything from your float to attendees on the sidewalks. 
13. Tell your drivers to be constantly vigilant and to keep a close watch on anyone who may attempt to 

run or walk in front of the vehicle, float or trailer. 
14. Be sure that any animals on floats or trailers are ALWAYS leashed and controlled by their owners. 

 
 

 


